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The ,.\VEST£ P. N P 0 TT E R " [ ·o. 20 Octob=r.. 19 70. 
In understanding our ctaft ,-~~ come to appreciate thE 
infhute v n riety of ways of s eeinq and Iccl!ng that Cdn 
'be expraRsed i clay. In thi!i issue •.ve f tnd hr£:c 
sep~.rdte, mature. indbtidual :points of vieVI, all 
a rt:i st!i ,,.,Tho e-xhihtteu in Va.nco~,~Ver this sumn~er. Our 
response to these wor k ... ,Jill var.r with each o e of us 
over a Q{lrJ'IUt of ~::<orcss1on hut wti3 havo boon 
prlvilege!i 0 navQ had the opportunity to s~e th~m. 
It is all toe s imple tc- say that clay is this or lt is th~t: 
that scmoone Is or i5 not a po t.::r. All too easy to 
in:po s e o r.P • .!1 own irl ea of whcJ ... art. is aoou and to 
dismiss he m:t:ny other ~nd conflL ... tlng oin-s of vi£:\\'. 
It ls a belitt...lern.ent to v~·hic::h tnc cr.3- s 'n B. C':. al"8 
~rtlt:~larly pr one ~tt tl:ta motnent. 
If r \OVtTever:". •tJ ~va nt to qrow 1-n I ... Jld erst and ing ' !) ure I y 
a more yeosrous. more embracing ::-~ppro~ch ,.'J'ill find 
its reward 1n enriching our Hves t.i nd sc:, i. Lovit a!bly , 
o:ur 'Nor"k . The cornrnB tlt [;0 often used about stan.dtH·c 
rne rcl ''l seems to inb bl. ~he gro\vi ng process ; the word 
im:)lie ~ ll .:)t raight a eke of th£3 lrnac!na.Uon, the limits 
of t he standards being quite simply t1P lirni !: of the one 
·.vho ~e!s the stundi3rd. This seems a r~ 1If1er13nt defect 
s ir..cD ~ur.;.iy .... hat all art Is about ;s ~be Utllimited ~ the 
i nfinite • the eternal .. 
Editor 
1 . 
29 P!tCE~ • • • 
a conversation by - Gi.dhle Falk 
Glenn Lewis 
Joan Lo\\'naes 
Richard Simmi n.s 
T homaa II . Garver 
being an ~m 9ination from 
quo ations 
••1 maqi ned .. by Tho m s Graff 
1 n - bow of the rc cent ,.v.ork of Gat hie F alk ~ nd G 1 e nn LeT,vi s . 
th~ V t= llCA'IUVer ~ Gallery present cd 2 g PIE C£ S • Tn e s cui pture 
exhibHion be an }line 16 nnd e:-rtendad .. o July f 9, 19 70. he 
aho'i.'' comprised eiqht clos~t sculptur .s by Lewis as wt? ll as 
photographic.: dor.:um12ntution of one oi the closot~ in va ous 
~oc8tions in the city. Twenty-on~ Fruit Ph-eel:" ::.nd ten othor 
sculptu .s lJ.PCro cl-'te~sen to roptesent raJ . • 
Tlu:.rnriS H. C rver: 
(;lenn Lev:is stud ied painting fJt the Vancouver School of 
Art t u. seemi11gly rejected the high arts for tne C1 cora-
tlve a s, b.:.!COTrl ng , potter. Hs .cugb briefly follow:inq 
graduation r then spent t~e yearH in England r IJ.'Qt}i;lnq 
.~nd !Jtuclying v.·l h the f amous Brttish potto , Bernard Leach. 
He returnGd to Canada in 19 6 3 Llnd taught from 1964 to 
19 6 7 · n the School of Educn ion at tho Univers:ity of 
Brit_sb Columbill. T~,~•/h c tlt, chief ~rr.phasis of the courses 
he taught there \v· s on the +..rainlnc1 of potters. he also 
taught ceramic sculptw e ··:J those ootters.. In t:hP ran of 
1967 Lo'i.•li~ spent tor..tr months Jt1 J pan tti3veU!ng on a 
CanaatJ D:Juncll rant. 'v"llhP.n he returnud h~ began re-
m rka e o·Jr:po trint;l of ceLamic sculPture. 
{tJ11.~ oatr.tlog·ue fot NFI. r ART OF VANCOW.t:R. 
ewport Harbor Art l111use'-lm, 19 69). 
Jon n -owndt~~ : 
J 
- E 
0 t1 h ls return (from Ja an~ e".:c.ryc. ne :'l s }~cd him what na had 
lc.:: o!:'.ned but ~c found it hard o .say. Thes.a things take time 
tc filter hro•Jgh the s~lstem. (Vancouver Sun) 
Glenn .... e,.vi:s : 
• • • r.v~ ryth lnq is pro c>e s 5 • 
Joan Lo .. vndes; 
His C lDsets ~how ~.·~·hat he learned: Unerring placement of ele-
me :-tts; t~11derne~s for what L~ wcathP.re.d 1 drJmE!.g[~d (;· .. ·e n; r-1nd a 
t~finernent in wnl ch tha t f a lnt nroc1osity which for me h~s ::orne-
t im..: s r-arred his work ha~ ~en burned ~w~1y . And ttl so thG ·a 1!1 
th~ prf!F~t:n,CiJ of tlHJ .... tephi s o of modern art. Ducha1nJ) . f·lan. Sun.) 
~ 
Glenn le ·.vis ~ 
~.rt qets oid. weath~re::i. dcmagud . i h.e Parthenon w~s once 
brightly ~ulnted and the \/(•nus de I'A:ilc hnd orm!:i. 'Ni2 tend tc 
furget thut . We qco'lt.· old too . 
Joa r. Lowndes ~ 
ttour years age• he.: • ..1a.s a pott~r makii~ tl:\e eternal potter's t h i nl}s~ 
JUgS and bowl S ilOd tei)pOtS. ft..·laking them OOC3UtiftJlly "•'•'lth a ro t t.:l. 
of qracr:: ~ ~~med frcJm ~he farncd English ml!sl er Be1nard Leach. 
Then he g ve them sculpt1.1r~l ·mportano~ b1 ratsino them on phrx·-
gl~s.s p12dcstals. He also 1 ro duc;ed a des tructivc element ~ the 
~;;~xqu l:sitoly crafted objects wet9 rlpped ll nd tv~·i~ted before rcc:el\'-
inq the r ,Nt·ite gl. ze. (\'i1noouver Cjun). 
Richar Sb~u1&ins: 
A key to unrJe rstwn(Jlrtg te,~,·~s !s to ocept bis expanding e-nviron -
mt::' nt f rom po.s to Sct1lp Lra to ·nm to taptng city blocks to claim-
ing a sl, 1 moun--,. ~n -o enclu~ []Y cvecyth1n-g ga n Jn a pl)l"'h·ocd 
CLOSET [hrtscanada J Jui .. t! l9 70} 
Gl~nn Le\ .. tis: 
l'bey 're about .. i.x months old. They're not my curr~nt o;.vork. !11 sr:mt~ 
·.vays t hey're incidental to it. They'1 c ~ lY artistic acct.nnulc;~t ions, :~ 
way of documenting what I've done I li~:.e ~ collLJqe Ln a sen!1t?. The 
lnside purt - t he object - l s the end -produr;t of all the ooxan T had 
b~~n r.oi ng b,~fcwe. 
!onn Lowndes: 
Lewis' S4.:!J\Siblllt~· is morP Dll.aa than ral "'s, more inr. ined to he 
~~~rt:btal thall tJ.e :=ardonic, less conc.:?rned with the 'beauti·f"uL ohjjl:lct. 
It is healthy to see these ·110 artists, ,Nho h~ve na rurctll y 
influenr.ed e ch othur, e JJ 0rqlnq more nd more as dis tinct 
pef;so r~alit ie s 1 
{V~•ncouver Sun~ 
- 3 t 
Richr:ud S immin~: 
Glenn lC\\"iS • • ;i s f:uno·:.Js f~:)r his brok~.n ~c:-r mi s ~ b.: a L£ul 
light ooxes I blUA- a d cn·~.-:r:=-nments ~ Ch~plines ue h:urr.our 
.~nd h i s Eaton•s O\·er.all '.tit . {Artsc~.:na da ~ .ur.e: 1970.1 
J()a n Lov.rnde .... ~ 
I.e·~v.i~ 1 eight untitled pl~v~od Closets. lined up in t;.'.-o rav1:s 
i n the gnllery r le them,:ool .. lt"U!:i (HJ..ig rnatlc scul pturos . In 
~nothet s ~ se they are $:im lr container~ :or WDrks L)f art ond 
for ·)eople - or rather forB programm~d udJen.ce ot one . 
(Va ncouv.er S1.1 n} 
Gleran Lew!£ : 
rn ~orne v .. a:r·~ ii closer . is a mod rn sym t..-.::. l •:.! an . Feo~la buy 
it not because the·~ ... lf~e it . bot to s ora jt v.~.·~·ay in t:u .... cments I 
·:-- los~ t s I rucks and ~1..-~fii:llailr· make n lo~ c:f money •:)u t. of it. 
in'!s ·,1ve: l:~.=.n capt~-red into be::..:om nf:' ::o rnrr~o~ ity -ma.c::er~ 
for mlddl t. -:~l a ss culture. 
Vlbether Cha f-)1 [n ~ E-3 ... on•s or }{I :)a !:.I ent€.n:.~ .. ns Gl~nn Le":·.•i s 1 
muse~ he is al·;i/a·rs m~k_ ng : J:)VI challf.!rtJes for L and 
tem:I.in"ng the r!ng ma.r:t r . 
Thoma~ H 9 Garver~ 
G.ath n Falk ~tud · .::., · mL1Sic tis s ~~c •: 1g 1Nom .. n ar:d :~ught 
music, ertJ aH::l E11glish in a Va nco tver :c:hool for t'•'- eJve 
years. D~ring h_s . i me !:iho begn.r. ::=ruciiy1ng pa ir.-;b.g d"Jling 
SUJilJJiOr •Jac tti::Jil"lS . :Her ettrly p:t~nti ng~ ar .. s :JQes : i\re of 
rilntis s- Or Bonnard r br.i;;,ht inte~1ors i!!nd 5 .ilJ ] ifa:?s I COIDJJlCJl 
ob~ect.s loo~.;~l:.,. painted in ,! i,:id reels ~ c lP.::t r :;ello\VS a n~ 
bright blue a . Sh(~ · .. \ .. ~13 l atC!r LO .::.xperime nt w:1th bstfac , hc:=~rd 
edge forms t hut tht-se p~lnting.H ·\\·ere rnu.r::h !less succe:s:...ful 
than bG .: ear 1er ~Nark . 
Vlhen her iJ .te_ent in painting d i m nL hed , FaL· began. ::i . uciyir..g 
ceramicg '•'dth G1enn L.:n•.·!.::; at the - n v rs ity cf Bri- i-c.- h 
Colu.n tJiac V.thtle r.c••,r ,i~ I cour.se VI05 intended prl~nL:Jrlly f.:tr 
c raftsmen , and the .majorit:l '"ii i:hCJ _ime ·A·.ar;: spent making pots I 
!llat s r1nd oth~.r object_ . a certa1!1 amount of s culptur-2 w-'l s 
t:'Eq1.dred ::~u.:l F'etlk found h r~el= :{!scl nated •vL!1 -he pla:=tJ-:·it·~ 
of the cl 'Y m_d:1..;1rn. She ~ op_ cd tc.nching l n. 1965 snd d~ rot:cd 
r~ngad (rom I1o'-ltin1;1 ~ s hari: h: ::iue to a lcoscl y--c·rganized co-
operauvc ~A'Orksho:i.J . But thr--rc t.v,~s no ansv.rer to the ba~ic 
q u.o s t!or tS : Vlho \-lould brJ in c ~la ro ~ , -;.Yho o;.orould rlo the war.< • r..~lh·u 
would be finan~itJ lly r~.siX)n~=dhle? It becilrne cle~r thnt there 
·.·~·ou ld b~~ no WJ.tOn l~uu::rH!K r;;H:tlon... I:veryono V.li:H tted to c.cnt~nun 
·w1t h pottery , bu.l unless som _·one took hold. and quickly. nothln:r 
Vlhut e r,;~r wov 1 d happen • 
Hilda R.Js:: ha-:3 be on 111 charge of t he Universit y Extension cou rs~:: , 
and I had Ceen ~eachirlq. for the past tbTee ~te~rs . A b1.1.siness 
VE'!ntu re ~e8mer. t t'J~ hes t: ap~ron::::h , hut t hfj. wrrrrl ~· ~ ubslciy1• ha.:l 
been muttered r~ther oft~n in rE'feren.;e to th~s c.;our:se 1 lf th~ 
Oniv~rsity ,.,.ith ~H its .ax exemptions and other advantaiJCS could 
no t JJHtko it pay . o;,•,hy did 1NO ':think we could? \Vell , there were 
schoo I s o f music nd dafiClnJ a.nj kr.n~te J .and they seemed to co-
ex:1 st, but thr!fl.'.!!' v.·u.::: no v.·-~~ll-ur"1"J.r:JI!1 L~t:£3 !':chool of p-:J l tety nf ~n:.r• 
!; iz.e I so we ·w~uid not b~ e nle dng a c:ro,· ... dc d rn.arkc t. V{c u .. ~rned 
a deaf car -:o thr;. words 11 rl ef:iclt operation II and a t-:lind eye o th~ 
news. item th~t appears with depressi11g rno11otonv: HSmaJll 
bus ine.s.s-es i3Ccounted for the grentest number of failures in 
C s [\!iu3 21 , • • 11 • 
Recklessly we incorporated -ourselve.s o5 a oompc:tny and a:ppUe-d for 
u b .... nk to~r.t squ~~::ezinq H'l just before mc."!cy ti·~htencd an.::t interest 
rates beqaJl to rtso. Tho Unlve~ :=ltv sold un c.:qulpmorH not nec.:dcd 
else'II.There. Tl e 1 ··1e set aboHt looking for premises J and got inore 
nnnP.n·ed with ev(-:.ry cav.;9rnoi.H:'l 'N,;~ rehou:;e 'VI~ ~a 1.·. 8ommercia1 
zoning v.·as ner:-E::.,s sar·~· and shops toe exoon.:;ive. f in~lJy a wo-rd 
f rom a student made 1.1s look a~ 4430 West lOth Avenue,~ Uny shop~ 
b:1t the bacl-: part developed all the w~y to the lane. There werr:~ 
two sm~ 1 L rooms. )dtchen. b throom, i!.nd a va~l d~rJ:: area c l \Lttered 
with futnl'lure tind junk . fUl f ne wtndo .. ,·s '•"ere 1J<.l~ rded up, ~ s inql e 
25 - wL!tt l amp }:':.lnJ horn the 11 1 h iyh cei.Hng &.nd we qroped in t he 
gloom. A long ramp and a large pl.:l~orm at the back door took oare 
of the h'fJer oottle b~o:5!nesG. In the fltJor were two large pits t hree 
feet a~ep f full of old cun.s. ~nd cartons.. C:::1l1Pqe Printer;- had 
c)ce;uptcd t:'"tc pl.1ce t1t or\c tltJ.t3 t u1 tl l.s '.\'~!; v-:h~_.r£- tne prusQes had 
been. No -,.,~ er. .o .heat tng ~ ~~nd te.rrdlc·s ch~wl.ng at the ~v ... o-by-
fours in the r;Qmr:.r (they ~uu arfd. I tho1.11~ht the place ldc:t l 
~· ·,.·(.·1'/0lle thouqht I 1tlaS mad. nuL falli.n~ C:IIJ €::!sc.· ,,.,;t went alld 
5. 
Cnthif! F3lk~ 
E c. piece has a blossom and. stem ond, a begin.rtlng .or.d an 
end I an dents. ~nd grt!tin ~5 r~\I :-.en ~ ught i;Jt the SlJpermarl~et~ 
but fo1 all that , U ! s not fru t : the colour · 5 off~ 1 t is .. ;is H::l y 
holl0\1 _. it h 5 n muslcil l (inq ,.~h~n tap ped 1 and, mos 
hnport{! nt , you. can 't e t it . 
r{ic hdtd Slmmi ns : 
Her br liarL ecramic p;rram d~ of apples I gr oefrui and 
orang ~s ttfl. n s.; end f !l5 hi on. rva no;.:.su~ ... 'Qf ProvincF.! ~ 
Gi;.thie Pa1k: 
.. rnur~"'ed i gh on r::l ear plexiglas ba~e~ 'the piles {lfe aloof r 
rath~r 19t hereal opp&rilt "ons See n clcE; e or feltr they ~re 
homel":l to the eye f syL pat he!t ic to t he h~n,.~. TniiS union o f 
cppo;si g q !.J,alt:le s: J tho l1JU r:Ja.\Q end tne LJll€- rthl''.{, iS not 
orn~~hing a s -iiv~ [ -1.- but sim~lt' !_Cognize. 
Jo~n Lovrndes ~ 
Thor.:-e w o hg,ve .acm~gd har piles of ceramic app ,:Js, 
orangos an.d ~ra efnrt h1 bome .... e _lings ~~..rill be Ee!zed tJ!th 
\vonde-r .:~.t the g~Jler:r containL.IJ 21 nuc ... h " rr=~nae ents, 
S 1dde:rJy i :t1 an enr.:ironn P. :1t. (Van:::cu\rer l~u~' 
;~i . · ~ino th(.. oia ce TNa s a ~our de fo rce • Cu c h ifljJ it i.. hs r~d 
tut"t1Gct I and .ben the el.,ooratoll ~,.;o ns t ucted :J und mus 
be supported lrJ tho J·~ ih't. C rei3t tens iori at~ends the Etr:l ng ~ 
..  e lk is a wa ,.-"s afra.ld th~tt the fili~ will roll. 
.L!fCQt cve~oming hat h~, z rd ~ she mu.s _ ac.: cc:nipl:Hi h -~.'iO 
doiica'te f:i:nal St:t:!p~: th~ r.eat;y p ll@ of ~. L It..~S t be tip:ped 
· P' .so she can gr tJd the bott~m no gl e on .he plexiqla.s 
base.. She complet.::~t~ e~ch t:.Ue wt~b. a !)ense o! mD.r-~cle J 
y~~ dr!iy~ng t ~ odds :1a.s gone or, to make bi~q~r l!lnd bigger 
ones . 
he .- r;...il i 'f to u~ u t hem( so far - t!he pieces range in ::~ze 
f ro!!!. fi'i.te to 196 se .1arate coui bfn~d fr:'1u it8 - is nroof of an 
an.ts Is rnattl e.. CV ncouv r Su.ni 
'·"· nile Barry Lard (in Arts ca nade) des c~'ib~: s it a ... 1 table au~ 
VJ•.;nnt It (;; nd others t erm jt ''sti l 1 iie 11 r llnd F<\r~r:. 1f~~Ltas y ld r 
Gtt.t rde f{!lk ma.·~ ... :t a nd o::alls it er urt:. 
6 · --------~------------~------------------~~~~-----------------
HAL RIE GG ER 
r i~ ndcra:it House . Tune - July, 1 ~70. 
'Rlcqqon ':'he 5U s Lance oJt of 1vh!ch pots arc Jl adc ls clay •• . 
The elements of a \ .. 1Y of seeing e~ressed in clay. r._ t'vis ol 
subtly colou d cla:/ t hat !re ~..reuls i .. self a.s 8 00:< I i:J Ud r a con-
t a l ne r :for thrGo f.. at d s k.s • 
Betty Feves : 'To feel thorou.g : y ut home. to feel thoro-uqhlv iree 
\'~~~h a. m~teriat y-ou h~· ... ·e :a know it ~o well you don •t 
ha· .. te to tLL nJr. al'C!ut it any rnon~ ••. 
The lnt r1c!!lt e simplicities of the teaoowls ~ e:u;h comp otc. soreoo , 
f'eV(;alJng l•:i ~:h:.u- str i n the- relationship.:; of Hp J. nd foot rim r con ..... 
c ~ v a a no: :::r... n. c x , ::=1 a y a nd -::11 a ;..c • Tln: !-i ud 11~ r. ~ t r'E Ti{)th of br:tl h a nt 
_ d glaze on the _ens~ blr;.ck c·f the elav, 
Riegg er: 'Or-e r s a i rn i:; to becr;.:s;,e one 5 e 1 f. in ach leviiY:J .sc:lfne s s 
one c..anno ~1~ but b .... d i*fC!rcnt•• _ 
The i: rdq i c ntens ity of tbe :n: a r.: k "Lr sk~ tbc 1 orror of a tv.tlsted, 
molten sh pe ·~ the Ironic complexitle.s of " c:.sus v1as he1o .. . 
RLeqgcr= t To sa:~ t hat ndiv ldua l ftrie~lom 1~ lx1rn of oertrwin disci-
plines ls to sa :J. ln Jart 1 \•Jhf!t '9~f1ku is awu II 11 
Tne p ~te.$ seem n:>t to hi3v -=- l-...e,cn mtl e b Jt to h~ve ;ror,•ln ear::h i n 
relat1o n tc ne ot he~ -s : a J td l!BCh t~ a viho 1-8 • 
F.ieqger~ ''hny clay is easy t~ ~ .. ork ''"1~h so Ion~ a s ts n~ re Lr:; 
ur:de rstood ••. 
The elem1?nt..: .of a '..•ray oi seeing r cr' tt1~nkinq , of feeling ex!)r es SE:d in 
clay. 
Tnl!; l~5t i.:.sue of Tactf:.le 1nc1udcd ·':.1 number of e:1dless ea.rthenwa e 
glaze recipe5 • . S;ome o .. w·hich were- eo.rx.r. ous1y attributed to me. 
7. 
I have ~o !hank J..1rs V ,.rl a Heir:o of Sheridan Cc-llege 8-:::: ool of 
I)e:.s ign for some of t 1-e~t! recioe s 
Ha•.Hnq become a a::ruttlnted ·wi th the rnoro uaual f:rtt s such .s !Perro 
319 5 I 312 -.~ , I havo nrpn· .spen a fair nmount of time compou l1ding 
sr ' PLE glazes 1 from a ~mall number of m terials II 
I am a very .J ec hntcally- inded potter \vho aln.s yrectt pleasure 
and ~atisf11ction f rom maklr.lg .yood a nd 1nt~~~t1n~ glazes v.ritllo ! 
the raqu re ents of n igher rrtal em tl-cs. So rn~ understanding of 
formulae and mol ooulat RtnJctur of matPrials i ... helpfuL but no 
9 jct1 y ncco s :s ary . I fi 1d tbat just b~ !lr ~r -mlxiliq m te ills ln 
1atious ways s \: e.ry pe rso .;:~1 glazes c~n be achieved vlith t he m1n1-
.um of milthemat_eal equ tton~ A1 hou!Jh thcr- ()r a nurnb;!r of 
lN:O.\,.S of aking- glazes _imply. I f ind thflt the .TNI-BLEND :3 ~ cl t he 
OUADRAXIAL methods a1·.!1 most sa tis actor,.". 
,Iilith fP-\'J e xcep ions. alaze flUKefl do not mel read ly t ten pera-
t utt-::5 suitable for ~arthenv .. ar~ firing. Ho'NG'L'er ~ the ir.idO!=rtP/ h.a.s 
pru,_· -ded ven"' reHab P- material mbctures r cal!ecl FRITS, 'vhich can 
be used. as fluxes for lovi temperature 'NOrk. Since mos t FRr!S 
·,vi 1 !orm a gla!:is rni:xtuf'1~ 1 t cone 0 4 approximately~ it follo'IN5 tnat 
'.Vit h little adaptat~OD • ... uit ble la29H C,!.Ln be made t CO 
pottery. 
A simple line bloJ d f·n· Q 1N f tr glazes c n be rnl!de a!3 fol ows~-
ALrl nrr IOO 9(1 80 70 tiO 50 c]0 ao 20 10 0 
Al" 'i CUt.Y 0 10 20 30 40 :o 60 .., ~ ao 90 100 
Apply rn.i.xtu.te to to::a tl a of ·~ ... ate· .. .-er cl.;t"" you norm~S~llY use. 
T 11 ::.. ~ pproxim tely 1 - i /2 11 x. 3 ·~ • At o n£a end ; make stro :e s altez--
nall:o1y in JRO f 1 CO P Rand COBALT ver tbe g azo mLv~ Fi re a 
oone 4-a This will give you some id a of the effects \l·arious 
colourants ·~,_. 1 make"' l]s ·ng any fr!L add prog rt:tS!=Jh-ely 1 f9er 
~mounts of ·!I y cl ay t·::J It .. 
Grc L rr:rr.1ety cL)n 1-"" r:tcl:ti.eved, cspoui 11y r;,v en using local cL:y . 
t m y be noc;.H:;s r, ... o add a smt1L amount of Gum fn r the cuspen-
sion, ~1nd pro b y {1 =m 1 amount o Fl n to aid i n he m ... lt nd 
ocu llt .. ract cr zlu~,:.~ a 
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AN'{ C(... f\'{ 
1\NY f"Lvx' 
S\ L t c.- A. ( fl- 1 "'T). 
• • • 1:- -5': ti..IJ 
10. ft. tz ,. 
r•. 'T: If. u 
z.z. z,. 
-"!1 ~ 
2.$. .,. ~ • 
I H. llt£. .... ~ 
to 
In this method I we ~re b!!sically Um.:..tin~r ours ·lv -~ lo the usc of 
h vo mnteria ls. In the :;coond method. VlC use up to fc 1_r ijtcrt:: s. 
thus givinq a LUUCh -.;l!dcr range of J)055Lbilities . rhe met)l()d is 
a 5 foll:::>,us : -
Til ke four mate ria l.s , 
A - Any Frit 
B = A.ny Glny 
G ~ ~\n"l F'lux 
D ?l int 
The.!1e a~ addt::d t oqe:t hcr 1n incro~sing 11J nd d~cm~~slng amauntH. 
i n eaoh c: ~s~ rnakl:-~g a total of 100 . - look dt the cba will shO'·" 
t be way i. wor :s. 
The le t-hllr..d side o ... he ~guare ~ A-9, acoounts for decreasing 
urnonn !=I of r~ I \a.'ith fl rerna.inlng constaJlt "' The bo_toru of the ~quare r 
B-G l tt-::::CQL.Hlts for decreasir~g amounts of B r ... ,lth C remainin~ con-
stant . The right-hand side of the sq~.h-rt! f c.-DI accour ts foi ue -
crcasln~ amou.nts of C, v..-hile D remains c.:ons ant. T.he top tjf the 
square f D-A., a.::counts for deorf!c:tsing amaunts of D . 'iV"h lc A rem~lns 
coru;ta rtt~ S a ~ 
Tb~ follo 1.\r ng page of number~ refer5 to the c~o~s ing point!:i of ~h~ 
lines, ar,d r..ope i- i~ re.!tsonably ~asy to uncier.r.tand. For ~xamp e ~ 
let ,, ~ takG Pr:int Ko. ~ • ·.c>(Jk h~ do· .. ~~n the line l~-B, ,.,e find the. 
1\o" 2. is on tha line wh~ch '=OI •• ains 20 (X."lrt~ ~f ~'. [.ooking ncrQs.:: 
'the line 1:3-C, wr; find that lt iulls on thr~ l1iiP. whi.;.::f, .;,;[;.Jl't~in!:i 10 p:..rt:s 
of B. Look ng up the line C-D f we fin.d tht!t it fa lit; on .he: line· con-
in.in~ 30 :pnrts c r tlnd loo ·ing fiCrQ~S the tap line 1 ·.ve find it 
cont ·ip ~ 20 parts Qf D. 
Th~~re forc. ~41.Y.turc No . 21 couta1nG: 
FRIT 21J 
c . y ;.t() 
FLLlX 30 
t[NT 20 
A.pp1~' mixture to 8 tr:: st tile of ;•?ht~tevor cl !'J you r orma_l y U:30. Tile 
a':lpfo::dmt:.tely 1 -l/2 • x 9... A. on~: end I make st1okes ~l ~rnately n 
ERON, COiP?ER~ and COBALT over the · le'e mix. Fire at con~ O-Il . 
1 his ,,.~ 1 give :t·ou sorne ide 1 or tho m::f o t:t s various c&Jlour&nts will 
1. 
!~ny craz1n!j or other --)efects can be ad ju~tcd lLL ~h12 norm~.Ll '':ay. 
Colo;1r~nts ca~. be adcled :dso o provide erd ess pos s_bil"t es 
in glaze m 'k lng. 
Thjs --r~·~"' eem corr.plicated .;:~t f irst si:;,t-.t . .out it is :;ortalnhr the 
s imp e! st me hod of q laze making that I h :1. ve yet been ~ ble to 
co c up wit h 1 an:J certainly closer to ffi'l way t.:f work n!J J as lt 
de SJ]s ., th a k nc_ v.·leri g e:! o • the m ~teria Ls 1 not the r mol e cu!~r 
"'A"eights r e-:c I 
Fo! ~:1ose ·~.-he 11.rork in tone,vare ~ by replacing the FRIT in A "!.\'ith 
gn~' !-'el dspar 1 gre~ ranqcs ~:! gl~zQ.s re pos s _ble r;.vith the variety 
of Feld ... parl!:i and flu.xe s ava.ila:ble ~ 
Gc.o luc - to those who may try this rnethoci 1 In the wo~s of the 
.. mmo:t 1 Bard: 
"!',..J:s.y your Glazy not drive you era Z7'~ I 
-
obtn Hc~per. 
(Recrint~d fro TaotU ) .. 
HYCRO~T 
Potters~ I_ ~ ~ t h~t time of tha year ag .. n so g~t ... o w-ork, the pot 
jrou make today ru y be rour n'!05t otlg nal and exc:~t1ng one ev r~ 
So m"Uch entl'tus _a gm hELE~ been ean-ied ov,!:lor from the higl-J.y suc-
cess~ttl snle 1:-1 1 69 that v.;e t!l(eady have a goo number of lOlun-
teors 1 but v.re ~Nr nt e\o,SI""/One to Join in the fun, sc ph::me rtO'·"' and 
et us }.~vv !how l'OU can help 1 .'le vvill al!l.:J he !Uippy to he:t.r 
frc yo IJ i:f yrou t-.a ve I!U'I 'f ide as or ug g e stions for thQ 19 ?0 
Hycroit S a .. e . Contact the co --ordt nato:r s:-
Art Pol~rq 
3 52 .,,.l. 27th S~ree 
\forth v-nCOU\'€'!' 
98?-3831 
L:l na Sc nior 
4GZ 7 Strathcot1a Rd 1 
1·~on h '\tar. co uver 
9 29-414' 
Th· 5 :e r we shaH h~vc. to make a EeiN m:Jdii_::atic.:Ls 0'·'-'ir~a to .he 
. - -
Large number of antrie$ expect d. ~'le ~ht:l h~\,. to . JmH the 
TOT.liJL n~rr. b-=- r of po~ s to 30 • l::n.:.: :h ls \~{1H g ·.;a ·~ 'OU an o p::;c.:rt'Jni ty 
-o l:ak another ·liscr1:m_n~t1r:.g ook at your '•\'Cr.< ~ Re :r . .ember r 'th 
,., 
-.... 
reputation of he B. C.Pott~rs • G uild dApends on you~ 
[Jate.s for t he a ale are: 
friday, November 20th 
Sat:..Jrda:r· 1\loverr.bcr 2 1st ' . . . .. 
6 p . m. - 10 p.lli .. 
10 a .m. - 6 p . .rn . 
I . Entn· fr.to~;. Is S?! , 00 and mus t t:c received by· out Treasurer by 
Frtriay r .. 'lc,embe r l"3th . Ent ry tonn:; and fees H{)l J oaoiveu by t ht.t 
da e mcfitlrl rcJcch.on of Vlork . 
.2 . Til~ Potters • Guild v,rill t ake a 25% comrni:: s io n o n i:! ll pott ry 
~old by G nl lo mewbers, :tnd 40% from n n-memb~rs. 
3. A~err.bers .,J·ho h(!'.'e not p1 id their mornoor:sh!p dues by friday, 
Nov . l3tb, '.VHl . ·. cor.s ldPrr .. d non - members t:1nd 40% commlsslon 
ded1.1cted Irom their sdles ~ 
4. Each exhibitor lATl ll be allo •tod ~c enter a total of 30 pots (a 3-
pi,~Cf! Het 'Nil 00 1";0 ITited tlS ~ itC: S r etC.)'"' 
5.. Llst~n furJI s and further d+Jt t; ils ·~~~;11 1 be sent t{'l c Ahi b1tors when 
he entry fee p nd !ot m is rece~ved. 
6. t::dtibitors a re as.ked to h~ve ont2- •:)f the it ms ma.rked ~5 
•Exhibition PIQce• . Thi s :item vdll · more crit call:.J jurt'3d than the 
rest cf t ho=. sho,., a na ( if chosen, , .. rill go into ::.t sp cial cxh.ibllic n 
~.!ret~. T" 1s piCr-!(1 mu::::t at!;O b·:: for !Hlle. 
l.ona Sen!or 
l G LIS T 0 F C E R A M [ C 3 UP P .J E R_3 
AH:.JrertCJ ~eaa • Ec Supplie-!5 I as 20- .. 7 Av. ~ f.dmon.on. Aloo.rta. 
The PottC'ry Supply House, 0 kvlll. , Ontar o . 
CoilSt c~rc: mics Ltd . ~ 3739 \\f. lOth Av _ . J V!:!!nGouver 3 , B. G. 
Standnrd l'~ r.~m ic Supply Co, , P . 0 . Box 4435, r:t ts burg:b, P..:nn. 52U S. 
J m~ci"J P(jtte ry I:1 .- m I Supplies . 471-t rv . 1Sth FJt •. Indnan~pol _, 
ln .n .... n • Jl6222.. 
r~irEy & Co.] td .. I GG l Ia_.rlor s .... ~ Vanco lif(;~ 3, s .c. 
~ ackc:n~i & F-'ieman Ltd. , 9~··0 !•Jl lkin 'A· • .rt:J.. , Va nc...Quver 4,. B.C . 
1 ·~ ~ -
Pl o i. 
Pl" ii. 
Pl . 111 ~ 




Art School Teaching Aid; 
:\1ome nto Mori No. 2 a 
Hal Riegger 
* * * * * * * * * 






L~ugheed ~lagg _tty t:ng~ • & "'.liq. •:::.0 . Ltd, , 
,j!.JI~j4 c;rt~nt 1 Bu .. -by I E. c. 
Ha.n.:y Brick er 'tile, Rivor RC:L Jl E.a :1f', B. C (1 
Handcruft House, 1111 ,.\' ~ E~ p anade) r·. Vancou· ... et 
~~~' .so · L.rc:av1 n s u P1l·l:~ s , bco k.s etc , :) 
n. 335 79 1 
Books: Dut~1 e !Books Ltd 1 • 913 Robson St • • Van·:!ouver f B., C. 
r 1"'~"~E ·~··~· • .n. .fl ... ~· ;;. l 
Fall ~.rro;uams ior genera m:::ettilq~ :-e i1£ follows: 
Nov. 19 - Sk ·'!J \{iller, Al£r2'd Un.£v 1 "Ceramtcs and 
{~l.l!:l r:-e: .. 
,.;I 'w! ..::0 ... 
Dec::. - Chri.s ~rn.:ts P~uty 
A.lL m.r:-e ting s af"l:o heald tho third Thu sday oft e month at 81. Pa1..1l' s 
Church~ 11 ;:,o rJis St ~ 
• \ ',..ot'kshop d.~te5 a nd pro~r.sm -..·...- ~ be i"lnnounced throu h :1e 
nec;.,.•s C'L.:.r.., 
* 0 Q!lte 'NG haV•::I rl(~t r"tt;.CA i•.ted auerge~tlOnS or program!i Of yrork-
.... hO:J:· ~opic:s. Since tht.? Guild j~ ~n orga.-d2at1o or 300 som 
member s it '·"' )U d b:::l 'very n CC: if at lea:= OJlC• pe.r:son had a SUI:Jges • 
tlOli fl)f som~thing r lor 1Ne anJ U)• .• r .g to m-.1 :<B _hls an org~ni.:..ation 
•.·1ll or::h ~=L pito1izcs on particip~tio 1 of the m~:tml;ersh _p, So r.·l~..:lBe 
jo~ cic·N:r: yo r de~~ a!1::3 :Let:ds so ·.:e can do .something ~bout them. 
" E e .1 n~1ing ln 0 c:to her. he Guild •Nil l be s :x:rns orinQ a • ~ 1ont h.l ",' 
r"Hr.i' PC·i:t.ery - xhib ... t :1.t Handcraft HG1 so In ":forth \tancOLl'"·.ter. Each 
ex~dl~- ~vill be Jllried ncl a sm L so: l~ct O!"J .of t.h~ bes t \'r!U b£. pu 
oE exh bit for s hJ·o-lJ €•e¥. perio:! . ,'lcrk.s may b:": for sale! . 
Follo\;_ng i s -:1 • st of h dares and t:.erne for each of the !Erst 
tt-.~ae exrdl•i 5 ~ 
,Nlr r; CCH'ITAI 'JI:RS - . ieee received Qc;t. 23 So 24 
Jurled & .set up Oct ~i.i 
Op·ELla Oct~ 2 7 through ··J01J. 7. 
TEAPOTS Piece received Nov. 20 & 2 1 
Jutie &. set up N{J'.,.', 2 3 
0 pens Jov. 24 through .t.::ee ~ 5 . 
~-lOCN !.,)HOT POTS .... Piece rece11.red Jon . 15 & 16 
Juned & set u:p ft.J n . 1 E' 
Opens r~n . 19 through 1 n . :lO .. 
E! nch Guild member may ~ u brn it one only piece • ShippU1g i s t o he 
p~id by th~ mt:lrnbor ~ Pl eoe:::;. •.vll1 be return~d C . 0 . D. eit her ~ter 
the jury date o r after th€! close of the e hib t. Ml "~~··.ork s hould 'M 
sent direct1'l to .. land craft Ho~ J SP. 1 110 \V. F':Rplanade. Nu:rl: h 
Vancouver . There ," Ul be no £u.r.-her not ice of these e xhi~J t !=l other 
t ~1 ;:;~.n c~ ~ual re-m Lnd~ rs i r~ the ne.,-Ns let er so make a note of he 
dt~tt,"!5 ... ~te.t bUB}' a~ L your cr .. tru and get 1 delivered in time fo r en-
try, h9 '1\1.onthly t.1:int • wi I I t:.e c::trried on throLLghout the year if 
tine r19 CC:. pt ion ·~v rru nts t t ., 
• Sev~ra1 peopl e nave been enquiring ,r~hoiJt thf~ mut er al ' Fiberfax ' 
u~ed b~' Frank Colson in klln building. I rna.de enquirll! s at 
Ca:r:.adila n Re ractor· ~J s .. na h~vt:! ne "'~ l lcvttng Info at an_., 
Fibcrfsx is ~;::~ ~mduct of Cad.D.uJldll.m C.o . and is 6v~, · sible 
r-,rough same at 3Sl Andover Pr1rk Erfl~t i Ser~tt1t?.. '•.V< sh. 96 88.., 
Gar:.J ian Refractor P.S ~ T 6R5 Bnunrli:lr:rt, V.;1noouve ,. phor o 291-292.1 , 
bas a J:.titeri 1 called 'trnib1ock• ·1hich corn(1~ i:n ,, .. arious sizes 
~ncl ,.,ou d ·;.-.-ork 'or outsid~ 1n$u1atLon provided t1 4 ~ 11 inslJ1 ~ting 
r.rtc:::k H f.c \~l 23 or K 2 3 JLcki~os:;, tnadc up the inside wBll o£ the 
kiln. More ln]on~ at on con-cP.rn3ng thj 9 insul~tion may be obta!ncd 
from r~ir _ Tom ll:"':isher at Canadian Refractories. 
VLfe ht!d p1 as ant surpris~ at the op "'ning Guild m~et:ang . [\.fr . 
u l.~e Li nd{)9 •.va ::~ !n .o• ... rn on b sL LD s ~ and VEl rv kind 1 y qav e us i:3 tcdk 
on clay~... I h ve the t~lk on tup~ i!'Hld have his ~rmis.sion to edit 
i1 and make 1t f;;i/~ Hrl ble for membcrn outs!df~ th~ Vancouver area . 
This t{=l~ servlce is one l,vhlch I h ~reo to puts'\je durin:j the cuJ:TCr.t 
ye~r for i• ~ nne w~.'l nf bringing nu. gor1cra:l ulCOt ng:!J to tho:se of 
yc·u some d is:tane_ f om Vaneo IV r, Give mP ,, bit of ""ime, ho"n~ver. 
to get the idea organized. O nce we are. th(~ t ~ p<! .S w ll bG 13\~"all~ble 
thrcug. the Lil.Jrarian - Ellen Charnberl~in . 
16. 
~r.e rr,c:r-ber~ 11ip 1 i.= t is 1n som- \•thet. of a ... ta .e b-J.t it ~ unc.e.r-
JOlng ::::ha l:JC I tf '}r) are r~·I..-H!". of peGpl€: \\'hO arc e.ontir:ually 
missinq n~t··s1 :·_ .e:r.::~ etc olea s-a in.f·~r:n RJJth !dee chan.,. B.,C. Guild ~ -
of Pott er.s ~ P. 0. B::.il 7-t1rn4 . St,tL:J~lJ'.) •, Van:::ouv~r, B.C. , so hat 
she rr~ay ~et t ings up to cl te Also I thoEe o! yc \•lho h len' 
paid your 1 9 70 dues (which~ by th.a ,.,ll y # corr:ee ue In Apr ill 
ple~5e do so for the postman~ Till step deUv~ry· Vl!-!ry soon. Send 
du~!; to RIJth .M~eohan s ·~-.-el ~ 
,01 
.. VIe s t ern Po.ter" i_ belr...; P' t together: on ·:he floor of a s rn:Ll 
house in Nelson. Edi ctJ smcU daw~hter, co. c!!nd kitten lha .. .-@ 
moved tin erG- for a :·~ar, ] arn :.::in:J to thA Kootenay School ot 
Art, So i~ t e •s sue is late vo·J. v1 __ !l allze that .. t got bit last 
1 al t" e g.arfu!fl~ 1 f • e ne · .as sue never app ars r"'U • · l 
k no~\' I s ~ d do\ • n one of these ] r cr~ d. ble hills in a snow e ~rrn 
nn~ Wid los un•il Bprt 1q \1y adorn~~ i!; 101 Hell Street~ 
phone 3 52-680 4 .... nd ple-asG: !i~1::3 your Nay he : sleepin bag 
1- you -..~~a;t!:rtt to ;.ter~r. D~vid' L3.n1bert ... :proo: rec ing n.d m !ling 
so remfltrlte=- .o bla .. o him •o~ ao:o 1 en rs and omi~sions I 
_S£ VANCOT ... ~'VI: P, :.R1 G ,.L:.l:RYIS SA:IEL:.ITE OPE:N'S VI/ H 
____ 1&,11~1' j :-.r :_....:.:... S C PI F; \18f:.R~ __ ----------~---
Sstelli~e, oJ;Jerll-in:; out of S'P.. SaviC~ 1 ... t:!: Ang!ic n ChJJrcb at Firs 
and S:e mHn Stre~t.s l£r~ 1 ... lancou·.,.·er1s cast ~nd, ~e~·:ured da~· lon9 
'paint in ~ en ::;~~rJr~~ d y I September .Zcth. 
Sate llite like tts l-)T aec~~ eor The Recetr~ck Ga~ ery I offers :tree J 
to ell memoers cf -:he u~J1Dou ·mr publoto ~ ·~ pro~ramrne of sxh bi-
~1on.s, \'Or~.!:ih ps t h~;:p-ning ~ nnri ~Vt!"l.t$ designed ":0 ppeal 0 
ev -r.' a-; . - _ro up in t• c ~:v 1 munity _ 
Free ~vcr. s h ;ps ; 1 bo avaUable as follov;s.. c ative d nee/ 
rnov merr~/rnytnrn, cree t ve COL ·-:.ing!, 'Ne v ng, musical lr.s rn: nr 
rnak :f!Q, beadi!lg, the n o~ r1a ::ra. me, croa:ti '~ cons ct.on, 
s cul 'lU 1 painting ~ h-a ti < nd tie -dy , d-::: me s ~ le aot:her v.'ork • 
1 7. 
door prize m i~;;~ht be co.n.sla.ered. h~ pos sibih .. y of a small r:!d-
:Thlttancc ohargc ccu d a1so be looked into. U \•;ouJ.d oo itlt£!re~t­
lng. if n~th1n.g else~ to knovr~ \'\·ha porcontago of the v1s1t1Hq 
pubUc does the buJ.ring. 
I submjt trflse :sucrgestions honilng the~ .. wUl promote 5ornc dis -
. c·u 5 s ion • I in no \Va y \vis h the rn to be inter-pret od as d is para gl ng 
the efforts of com rn ittc e: s past or pre 9 c nt in 9 aging the s~le . I 
p9rsonall!.y kno\'l the man~r dlliicult lcs Q ooun.tc:.rod and 1-tave qreat 
p""aise far the w:::·rkers who hu'-'e pu previous shcv1s OV@.i the top 1 
to the J)'.J Ei ltlo n att alned ted a. y . 
J~c k D1gr;1 e 
L" ,GtE :l 
Lan,qlcv E?lea.siJ.I'e F:..irc 
As I rer-ernber it f and lt seeiu:s a l ittl e ll!~e a dream~ 'The Fin~t 
Annual Bri11sn Colt~rnbi.;~ fle~surc Faite ~nd Craftsman.':; Marketr 
\"laS the following, whi c.b added up to a ~;;uccess ~-
Our 'J le,·r ,,.ras froJtl our t:ooth B s r..Jiarticipanl.s ... 'Ne had VIOOd 
tower ·~··.dth shelves dflV potter:,r : a. tent; a gipsy ,_vagon full of 
~=Qts;. C!l big ta.r-p over all . It r lne - From the top of ow:- towt.:..~r 
'Nas the _ a1re --- a hayfield fer pa.rkir..g. a gate-·.-.·~~· :from 
Disney_a~d~ 3 to\.\'crs cf \:' i~ or bread frc m o ld Vancouver houses 
lonq since gone . A '.•.i'{:alk thru trees - Te11p c~ ~~ booths under 
trees f'-'11 of le~-her · ._·!·.':. 1n::ense - bati.·. Rain - an op~n field 
, ·ith ong g r~s 5 • no m i.1 d here - k.id s - dogE; ~ ;S mlling pacplo -
good vibes~ l:oothes, banners J lots of colo-ur. PQttiiE;!ry. more 
lea.her sandels ~ music n a ba!"n. ~cad:;~ lr.;ny air -far out 
c lothes., costumes. Rain I drums~ many p~opl~ - 2500 on Sat. 
· nd Sun in rain pa ld to 9et 1n - kld s !roq s and dogs - CJ"fJiJIJ · c 
fc.od ~ lot~ oE it I Ll r aku t·T ·ng r peopl e -lrln~ the t)OtS they buy. 
rs.1r ~r!C!:3d g[~od:; . So \.ICh o c~hooef>~ from - sanriels - belt5 -
lA'ool sha1~V s han9inq <:~n btano.ha::; . 
l·.]CI rid a y .5 1 r. ~ h in-=- - J r 0 0 Cl people il fJd moro c];.J.ldren - Pl.ll ppet 
slJJo~'NS Jl cLJ.~~t3~ },lds ~it-lng i n straw .... rn JSic -v .. eqrn ere -
more .mu.s~::;:. than OTL the r.a ny days: \"''OOr.hvlnds I 5t.ringl5 I .flutes r 
. 1~. 
~ntt(~n~ ,_ nci m ~J((: i'l n.: r. nr:..e d I Ext1 ct da e s nd times v; til be 
~nn•:>•.Jced ts.s Satellite 5''Jings into orbH. 
iottrS for Satellib..:: l'Aonday through Saturday - 10. UO ;.t . m . to 
10.00 p. tn. 
Sunday- lO . 00 . m. to: .00 D4Jn, 
COR P.E.S ~oN DI NCC 
Til~ E1ditor, v~le RtE~rn Potter. 
I think it mlcht be ·:1 good id~a to [j ~~_,~ opr:: the ex~~h·~TiYe of 
conunents of the members as a fea .ure Ln the ,Jl9s ern Potter; vJith 
h ~ in mind .~nd thin · in;:J .ha"' t:,e subject could possibl y b a good 
on~ for di~eussicn~ I dm c:;ubmitt.lng some ideas With !l"OQ"ard to O J.r 
annual !;ale I ecar in mind tbat n~.se re ~ugges~ions only~ sou~e 
may not be pos5ible to imoleJ~tcnt undu th~.::~ f!Xi~Hn.y r::ondtti on~ . 
'o be ~ complete succe!ls I suggcs _ J1a _ t\·fo :.Jf t "LU .Jl ost i~~t;.KJrtant 
fcr..turc~ ar" ~pace and good lighting; _he qood oints of a weU maa.e 
pot iiire rr.ore or l8s G last if it 1£ uot aclequatJ.; l ·:, ilh.1 !nrJted r:~nd if 
1"' s iJlso Cf'"'l't.~ ... ~cd intD a mass . 
HJ thr J.X)int.!-1 of vie ... ,. of bt:Y"'h extJi j or and th•:: publio, a~ pot s 
s \Ollll b.: ;.)n dL.play from the opt;ning oi the s~l...,. Trrl£ _s 
ner.essc-1r~.· tog t the rig·n p rson ~'lnd tti~ Tight ot t::-Jge-her ot the 
same time. \A/Jth our pn.:-::;cnt: number of a.;.;t:iv:~ ~)ttcr~ th~rH .15 Uttle 
likelit-.ood of th- :::helves b- irg rj pl lE·d.. This w iJ d nr.:!ed ·a l arger 
hall tl a!! Hycn::~: . 
An !nnov3.tlon ,,vh ch L::; an ·d· .. :a11tli:tgC ior both potter nd public 't\fC~ld 
be -o gro1.1 the \1vor:·r of o- ch r-:o .te r sep ra.ely ,.~·rth :.;: C:!!rd showfnq 
t.c Oxhlk: tc·r 's fJome: th1s p tin • •. ~as sur~r-:;~full ·y follo•Ned ir~ fi 
G1Jild sale held at 0 t-ridge some year:: dGO .. 
f tryirJg . I subm t, sec ms to h:s.ve beoorne more or less of a fal'C£'. 
ThorG a.r~~ f:j () mrUlY c: tlnrlr.ar-r:ls; op n.i.:Jn;.j today tl rA ~I') dh·erse ~s to 
~·,.hat: is gc<Od r a.-1 or hKlilleront tha t perhaps the P\lblic in the und 
1EI .Lo best ucige iln!i '•· · 1 huy !iNhr-t thr·y ndiv:idu~3lly li ·, and "nwnt~ 
ln other V/'2~rds I ma :'3 their ov;n dec s ions ,Nlth ro ard to !JtJ~{i lg. 
·H t he present time t h - Guild h 3s no met. ocl of determining the 
rntn bu:· of people that attOJ d J1o :sa]c. The gi·r~i g of n pot r-1s a 
1 B. 
drums - juggler£: r pon•t rides r smiles • 'happy 1i li!Ji ora I dried out 
l ;;:.ppy Dra.ftsman. J:•eople buyin;;, - some turning on to crafts for the 
first time . Every ,::tn~ s ~ ~ med to be f ar Ol.lt - 1 irtlc old ladles and. 
r rn 'ltes sittlnq on a rug round a firo d.rln¥~lng tea from rel:::u tea. 
~v1ls (flred il Oy'l 1.;:~ 1n ~fl ull clny kiln tllt'Jt \vas preg11~nt) . .A 
.;(r1 HJ.;;•~ Mary --·\·' tn-a-larnb, , .. raavlng raw wuul belts .. A goat, 
f_re.sh mi k - a droam coming true for all hose \'li1.c \•rorked so hard 
for so .l!.o!"'g. The vil dge pump --he Ta'lishing v.rell .... the tovm ceycr 
\-lith .hiS: ibelJ., 'He r yee, heer vee ,• ':'heatre on Stege; t he s .. age 
3 .s or~y. Jt+e!i r n-~ade from. the rnlics of o ld long gone Vancouv~r 
hn us f~::; , An ol d plano 1 n a field, pia y lng mlnGtre l G - salmon bake , 
good v bes , lot co o g~oiOd ocx:3 • Lots of good pottery g ett.1 ng so~ d 
and traded - un ~!,,J.;'Dfen~H•5 of crafts r so rr.(lny doli:!•:=! }"/ :...·oWJng; 
people - geneH:ttiOn gap ~ing bridged - t htu t:ne skill of ona 's 
hands - older craft!lmcn happ~·: an old timer doing hi5 hina. telling 
his r;tory, enJoying it ~u . Everyone slowed down to Qn old time 
rc:dtE. No cars. rao garb ge ,people ,gfly;l'ng: Hope it hD.p~r:.s ug~ in 
- and ft v;i! • 
Vlhen 1 P "".-.Ir-a organ!z£Jr.g do make a profi_ t hGy hoPfl tc buy lana ror 
a p~rrr~a n m. craft village . AU those 'Nho 'Nor • od so hard to put this 
F a:trc to clhcr d d 50lllethlng real for all or ILLZ - potte.rs I \veavors 
or v."ha evP.r. "unv people are t 1ming on to pottery .nnd nls , .... ~s a 
beuutifull'a!Jy to tum thorn on. 
Pa uH rte Hanbury 
B A L R r r:: G G n R p R I ,..,.,. IT I \' r. p 0 r I' r. R y lrV 0 R K s H 0 p I Auq t 3 - 7 
Th~ \~ek~:r:.d cf A q ... l~t & 2nd !brought ll ste dy stre~m ·of prim! ive 
poltc:.rs chc ckln in fron such I ar flu ny· pla~ !:i a l:;i Nc·v 21 Soot L Lll to 
Southern Californi- nd l ... orthem B.C. :By starting .lrne Monday morn -
ing 17 'i."rere 1c:counted fat' . We worked ~ t rJ disused mill site s ltuated 
at the :head of Qy5ter Bay [r.e a:r L.adysm.ith} -a site wtuch ~.rovlded us 
v...,lth a ooup1e of a eros of \vork area 4 r:lay, old m ·tal, motJnt a fns of 
'\'-
100d and sa~·'dust and a few shade r Go~ - _u sbort, e •t'B .r'thLnrJ we 
needed. 
On.l1kc · he raku workshops \. Jtn 1Nh1ch n;~n.y rnfly nov..- be furnil r. t he 
bulldlng of the klln vtasn 't the flt'st proJ~t.:t. Mt~:.::t" hC:! UEUal start 
f\.tonday mo1"n.1na of getting to kno'i..; ·enow studLnt.:~ .:u:d th~ site and 
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Hal's Ghttt zcssion ~ ··Ne set' ou gatherin and p- p ring clay,. 
then plunged &tral<:~ht into Ricl ~ing pot~. .Progre::;s "'as some t.i'h t 
slovued dov.q•, by one c.lay s mpling "'ro•n the L fer.- ,.,,i·hioh ~ althou9h 
\~'TC::•nderful to ..-~or}~ p~·~ ... ith once it is mixed and •.vedged J Ui lfkP- reck 
to brca .a;: nd ~ias to be ground to s pc'.' .. der zore it \1\'ill absorb 
.. vatcr"' T'nA Jlr"e~~JtirJg of this particular clay produced surm. highlly 
invcntlv~ grindinq n ethods - all well oiled 1Nith S\ve.a:t and corn-
ments . T:.rH~·re ·we r~ t\~m other source 5 o clay 1 ho\·1ever" and t h esc 
lh~lped ~ 
With work c~·ntinuiJ~ from 9 a.. m. to 5 p.m. - nC1 sorr.~tilli s 
until dark, 9L:Jch day made proqr: SS {!.(QUOd the s ite a bit mot€ 
pr~carious- tnere v,1ere po_s all cr.J'I;!r" the pl.aca:A ~ithf=!r so_ a~und 
_o dry or cr dl.2d in beas of sa\•ldtl.: t - ,_..,..e us-ad L}lO readily avail-
uble .sa·Ndust instead of the tradltlan 1 ' akiu -ash llovwr dish-
shaped support pot .. 
By !hursdt.t}" pots ·.v~re p ing tJE) - as v.;rere some h avy loo ·ln-g 
rain clo;.tds * so ew~ cluy ..-.. ·;as hastily dug ~nd \1Vilh everyone 
lendin;, a hand a smt!ill kiln v::1s soon oornpleted In dcsiqn it 
\V!:l5 strict]'/ .he n(:=.xt str::p up the ladder from the oric inal pl • 
Built 'on ·f at qrounn r It ._;()nsisted of a larqe 3 inch vtai cd OJl in:fer 
- aoout th~ s l2.e of h·• an oil drum. Sornc 6 'nches aoo (. t n 
base. t".\fO he~v / v;eigh.t le .. tl:s of "'n le iron v r, pl ced to for:m 
the kilr ..::~hP.lf. '\Ve had no bricks o S'Jpport lhcrn - an hey "Wer 
too long to fit clov.,r:n 1 _side he ki n so ,~~; .. e l~t them pro ud8 out 
tt-rro tJgh the v~·aH~. Tv1o sn~au file boxes ... orte either side of t he 
.<iln - .. vere approx m'\.•00 y 10" lin c:liame er ~nd a~u 20 • long. 
The f: n is he :f rJpioce II v s hard .r a ._.,,0 l'i ~ of rt bu ~t perforn1 d 
bcaut[full•:rr and firod t\.\~0 iu ! loads the :J y alter ft Vlc;S 
constntcted u 
The butldir.,g of this primitive t ,rpo kiln .. .,r::. s o r::~· rime·n with tUl 
alternatl\· ~ m[~ans of HrtnQ - mos · pots being fired il a shu llo,_v 
p:t. The first lo . cl v.ras filfe - in .jn o~Jldd1sing tmoc. pho1 ~ "''h"ch 
pt·o·\n~d · o be id~al or piec.Ps vtTiJt var._ouB clay s ps. The se:oond 
iri rng .vas com p e ted 1 n tho u '-1 l '-'':. 7 the , \ Vh n th~ fires 1::1 bated r 
s :_v,·~ r~~l buG}tctsful of S~l~'Lrdust were dumped lnto •hL kiln O't;'Cr th 
still ted hot pots. ,~-'be _ thn ~maKe c ~ured and pot~: ,•;e,p~ re-
mov d th~y shOW'Od a ""dTiation 0 Wrsck!=i r l)rays od :Pede.. T~te 
2 i 
m in ad\r.antag e of _ uch kiln is the co 1trol o bta i.na. ble in t h~ 
amount ot heat reaching he pot s - espeoi.nUy i.n r:he early stages 
o( fir nq • i. much more even dryi n.g can be o ot..rai ned han i - p s s-
ib e r•'Y'Ih~n dtj•inC'f around the. perifery of :=. fire - pdtt;ir:ularly ·.\~t'Hrn [j 
·~·~·• j td is blo~u :ng • 
J,1ost cf the po-:5 r how.a!vet r ·r~t.ate fired in Sh~llOr.\r pits • eacb pe son 
copinq "'N'ith his or !her ov~"TT. fire. The essence of rnak ng primit1ve 
pt)tte~} must be p~tt ence- has te s:pells dis - ster. r-y'n9 is a ~ oo;,•r 
anci careh:J] [)liOC!;SS. 1~Ve had problems a]l '·"'~~k ''•'i!h a •.~;arm r~vind 
blo\v ng steadily (!lnd r:r c,;:ir.q unl!!ttetlcied pot s on. the ·~''ind•.\f'ard E _de, 
The d{ly o: firing th~ wlnd. prov!'2d to he e~remely dif~icu t as tt blcv:l 
~ rong l y and frow w cver•t d lro::tlon. Bal had explained how the 1'.1ex.i-
ca ns and lnd iu n s "NiJ. i : 'J ntil cond i t i.ons arE ideal for firln:; - n::r mr l y ~ 
a calm day. ht::,....,.~ ,1:: r ,.,c. ~~r:.uldr •t •Nait a vJ bad to do the bes .,re 
C(~l • .dd. lt re::;ultt·e: in pits b-;.tnq dug in the le.n af tr.ses 1 t··Jshe.s ~ 
d~pr~ss.~on:= r.; the lflround or b-eh nd -p-1 es of logs - at a ::ttfe distance 
or course . \"' ne n all the ore ;:"avC•\l ra bl~ ~I a ee.s had been taken r 
~~ke.:snift ~~.r;ndhteak~9 had to be dev i aed - the so soDm€d to be :be 
best shelter- in .he lon. .run as the-y '.,rero able to be rot.~:red ·~E he 
-.,;ind oh r:tgcd. Perhaps because o"' hls ,-.1nr:1 pro .1l~m arK.: t]·H~ ono i r g 
erfe-.;.:::t _t h3.d on pets that one '"·as tn·ing to thorougb y dry ar.:d he t 
prior o s llc~in.g ~nd. "iring~ numbe::r of pots •.·1ere ;:;!Lpped Lnto !he 
bonfireB in f l not quit-P.o chy !:itata and qu [ckl y ooo~tnc: ch.ardz . J.,.s :or 
thc~se .bet. did ~10 J'tf~·uqh thCt flrlng. so te 'Nere le=t us the Eire djerl 
do\·~"'n so producing 'ila.rigr!ted .sh::nes. Others .,.,ere. a nee f1H~d ~ 
.s mot here c! . ., lth s ~PNCJJS • (3 nd left to ~ool sc receLr ir~g .a heavy _ at u.r a -
i10rt or C roon.. \Vh~n th~ S.J'NdU!:t V~"a!:i raked ;:-~.·~ray some r,,tP.1i hanc-
.Som:~ p() S '.'lGre U!.CO'i..'Gffid . 
l.Vc bad planne on us n;r our pots to C'Ook a farc·~·.rell meal on · tiday 
evening bu. b·y tbe: time 'rftiC had fintshed cc-nkln'O' -h~ p:~ts then~ "i.'Jr;:lS 
Jus-:: enough enStrqy eft t-o dou~Se the emb.?rs ~ clean up ~nd slip in o 




RaJ<.u r !m and Technique.. by Hal Rie;Jqcr 
'•Raku 1~ {J technLqu~ but, fdr mOtt7. th~n thl~ ~ it i!=t ~ phllosophy. 
Kn.O\V"ing tbe b~cbnLque 3s es s~:ntia! buL understanding Raku • .s 
mes sacre pe rmit.!J t~ n ultima tc a c hlev emcnt in this extra -otd ini:! ry 
5imple ~ v-et subtle artd c-ompte¥.~ oraft Qf pottery ..... 
This bo~k is not irlt~nd8d to pmvi.:lc ~detailed 5et of ·nstruc-
t fc ns: its pur pose is rather to expl n in r:he na. u rc of Raklll . From 
the inforrna~ion pre~ent'ed, the re::..der should arrive at his O\\r:tl 
solut ions ... . .. tht: ~9P:.I"'!;;~ of tn~ indi·l·idttal to the ch2llenges 
:Jf the c!a~r J the nla2.o I the f i r•3 and to "tlnJ tnoruent fs tlte eH fu~nce 
o:f R::~ku •• [:r~Jl~ tl~·: preface o .. R~kJJ, A.rt E.\; T'}'c unique •• . 
This oooJ: is -.·;e 1 \";c.rtrt :::.wnir:.g j·Jst fQr the ,•,·ondertul ph.oto raphE 
mo s .I y by U .e author . On tOP' c f that her£: Ls a c.: om pre he:n s lve 
outliLte OJ. finding ... .r.l igg in~ c:t rl.d pn: paring clay. •,.1e l1 ; -1 u. str~tecl 
, .•. 1 h photographs~ ~ ohr~pter on ..:o~ming ~,.., ... h:iJch 1nclude5 textu~s 
:tnd find ru; th~m :n nEtt:·.1re ~ !1gain beaut.l!ul ~Pho .. oqraphs; chap-
tcrs on drying t •;rl.azing and firing ~Ni.""h pbo ogr~ph~ 'i.vhich really 
.s l .ov.r l he cr!l.a 2.ln~ proce s s • 
There re gl:';!Ze re~:i~s r but more t hOin ~hat·' a doscriptlan ~f 
i. ·hat rJCipJ:en- ':,:"! gi.:Jze.s i n the kilill .. hOVl appl1CiJ. tion ~nd thickness 
affoct _be ra s ult anti hcv.:- dftf£;rent rn~:thod~ CJf l-J-pp]1cd-1on can oo 
i..lSed - af air~ d.a"!a_lr? d p: .oto<g ra phs a. ::corn [}3 ny the te·::d: • 
Perh~ps the bes ... nl"'"O ographs concern J::llns, rlb'l! or::-ruy the bu ding 
of ti;ern "lrut ·~ .. ·onne .tl nho Qg"rriphs to.::d·dn'J into _he glo\\'ing kiln:;. ... 
pots steam ng and ~ mo:kir!.g and flaming 
T hi g is an author ~vho t·e ~ l ly ·" nov1~ ~nd ] ov~ s h _s sun je c::ts and 
p:reslf!.tts .a::-t L:nl;i -~ht kn to "t th~:.t shGulc: in.::rire a deep 
ext=:lor~tion •)f l't. 
T £: pho ographs .3 lon.::. ·;auld m~ ·e £Jn :inspiring oook a~d alon·;r 
v;l th lhf~m ~·r.1u get u o 1lo.sophy and an insigh. in-o a subtly 
fase ina~.in(l aSt:L (; _ of ]:~Qtiery'" •he choice cf YIJe -face, the 
excf11lent format end the p:,otogranhs make '"_,.c. hool; 1-seli :::~n 
in e~rai:cd ;' .... ork o· 1"': 1 
Ruth JlecchaH 
2:l. 
rr~oRS • co ,n•.f7NT.~ RF. 19 ?o C'!A ADIAN Gur:.o oF 
CRI'•f1S. COM PET TIONA'! C , N~ E. 
RODG-l:R LANG {cel'amic ) 
'I 'm very pleased tc f i nd such !!I "'fide variety of appr~B oh (l nd 
tcehruquc in cer'nmlGA. fro m peroola!n to salt gl aze . ... and even 
a couple of piece.: th&l look like tl1ey ,J.rere done in a gras::; fire.,. 
Be comm~nts that the traditionai or functional avproach Is bettor 
r~prf';.SOnteJ. Thoro fs a weakness in li!!rge pwce.: and some , ..... E-re 
not ac~pt.ed because t he ctaftsm~r. ~:HH~ med to ~~crifice con ro l 
for size il nd perhap:j did r.ot appl'! ,as riqorovs a set of criter!f:l.. 
,. r. L r!flg waH d!sappublted in the Q\Jti.r.Jtity of glass submitted .. 
. ~though he re~li,..es for:mu tr.l ining in glass is jus~ qetting under 
·,o;ay in Canadrl, he feels t h£. iJ1d1· ... l1ual p1oco5 lack; control. I he 
J! ounUngs I bases and fillis.hinq r :in gena~·. h~v·e n.ot been gi,"'Cn 
enough aanstderation. "Crr:rttsm8n c n h;arn so much from visit-
i ng shows and. if this Isn't possible, thev should study slid F.!~ of 
t he Y.IOrk of o her crtrftsmen ••. 
In commentinQ on tha lr::;)ther ent i e c-: , hn fo11 nd a fr.a·N very strong 
pieces. e 'Nnuld ll}' .. e to sec m~re 1m gin£3 .ive e:-:plo .ation. The· 
techniqur: ~hOV"l'l ls f ine r l:ru"'" "the cril:ftsmen aren I pushing :::reative 
d~ sign. enough ~•. 
On che seoond da·;{ of jury in~ w·hcn tJr12-c winners •..vere b~.:; il''9 con-
sidered f the other judge ... ~areed ·with J..1r. t.a.nq 's overhear 
comm~nt: 'This is \ftJir.g to be tr.mgb '. 
Specifll Award I. I SlO(] . 00 
Matu .fi C€· 1-.1: . 3ii)voi e 
Lor. t;J~lP,ll il r QU(! i't~C .. 
Alben \ • Dehod 
fc·rt St. John, B.C. 
,, •1 
IW 1-t, • 
Jordan \V]nos Lir.11ted nrize for oo,:;t con -
- . 
teu~ pcr:3.ry uesign - CERAMICS -A stone-
wL!r~ extrud~d tlor.ver holder - •i-ts 
r-im p_ ioity i s C!X~tLlcT!.t oontempor ry 
des..i.gr'l. " 
$ J 00. T 1e :Kit Hoss 
I\1emorlal. 





Rut h G ~ lvTcKinlcy 
Port Credit, Ont . 
John ChaH~e 
Calgary: Alta , 
$50 . Anonymous 
S 50 • Canadian 
Guild of 
Craft s (Ont . ) 
Georget Cournoyer sso I Ditto a 
Montreal~ Que~ 
Enid Sharon .;.JeGros $50 . Indusmi.1 
















Porcelain Bov·Jl and 
round box . 
----- --- -------------- ~- ----------- ~- --------------------
HAND CRAFT HOUSE Pottery and vveaving by Jean 1lveak1and -
October. 
-------~-------------------~~~-~~~ ---- - -- ----------------
.. OBJECTS ; USA" 1 the Johnson \¥ax Col lection of Contemporary 
American Crafts~ vvill be at Seattle Art Museum, 
October 14 to Nov .. 3 , 19 70. At Portland Art Museum Nov . 18 to 
:Dec . 8, 19 70 . Anyone interested in going from Vancouver by 
chartered bus can register hls name (and free days) phone Mrs 
Deh.rina Field 2 2 ~ - 4483 . 
B . C , \fl/EAVERS AND SPINNERS GUILD- ,.Handv.;eavers Heyday" -
Octo 22-24, Thurs .. 7-9 :30 p . m. , Fri . 10 - 9 .: 30 p m . Sat. 10-
6 :0 0 p:. m .. H ycroft ~ 16 °5c 1\1cRae. Demonstrations # fac hion show. 
25. 
r 
sup p j (! ~! 
_Ryes~ Procion; C1ba 
Chlorenti:.ne, 
Drllon ~ :at ural 
\Nool: Swedlsh, i c•r-
& i;•;egian .. Engl:lsh ~ 
Canadi n. 
Loom c: : AIJellt.s fu1 
6 teclerc & Bi!rri~ 
--A-::C'eS o Joorn~ Ind1dn 
Sp1 ncr. 
Silk S(';:f't;!en m terials 
Block Printt no inks & 
rt supplies. 
Pottery SuJ?J)lie s ·: 
'A'hecls , kilns, 
etc. r glaze 
materitlls. 
Ca nd.lc mak n~J GU pplle S 
Materials for dJeing 






J c: nuary Cia~ s ~s = 
- a fu 1-t lme J\rt..: and r::ra fts 
program ha!j. bC!Cn nr; ·/~ lopod . 
For informttti.:'JJ~ please contnct 
Murray Pols en~ 998-6 12 . 
- regulady = ch duled c lusses 
in pottery, •,t~8a,;ing, fdbt ic 
de~ g n , spinHing, ~cu pture 
an1 sil k screenlng. 
Brochur"Cs are available . 
Regis fu by rnid -Novembe r 
for J nuo.ry cla.Gse • 
Sa turxtey mornings arc rc-
scr . .red for children's cl Llsses 
Jn B~tik~ 1NP-nvin.g a nri pottery . 
·- this yeat 's ins tn.-ctcu s ar ; 
Pot ery: S '~lp ·.Hllor, from 
I 
J\1 fre Unlverc it'{ 
where !he 5tLJd1Gd 
under aniel 
Rhodes . 
"~Neavinq: I~unda Po·:;el a. nd 
'\Un~ke 11ee ~ . 
Fa ric des lgn: 
Audrey r•,•lar~den 
Spinning : Do roth:' Hdtr.i s 
Sc'U pture ; 1 ..1u ... r'i y Pols en 
RYCROFT SALE ENTRY FORM 






Send this form and $3.00 cheque made payable to: 
The Treasurer of B.C. Potters ' Guild, 
P. 0. Box 7464, Station 11 0 II 
Vancouver 15, B. C,; 
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 






Send cheques plus exchange to Treasurer of the B. C. Potters 1 Guild : 
P.O. Box 7464 
Station 110 II 
Vancouver 1 ~ B.C. 
(Membership Fees: $7.00 ••• Lower Mainland & Fraser Valley area. 
$5 .00 ••• Other areas 
REMINDER~~ $3.00 . • . Students) 
l\1embersh1p fees are due for 19 70. 
B R1TIS H COL U M l3 lP. PO TTl: RS 
The B. C I Porters • Guild is a :soct~ty of pott~rs {lnd c~ramics 
throughout the Prod nee. whose cndl3avour il:l:-
1. To loin together in rr.eetings and discus~ lens for rn~tul!l 
advantalj}e • 
.2. To promote P.)(hibitlons of members' \':ork. 
3 . To oollaoorato with oth~r groups of pottcrn and other 
craftsmen. 
4, To endeav·our to continue tmprovinq the !;tand~rd:s of ceramic 
\VOJ:'k. 
S. To cC:l:-ry on :1ctiv Hies of en arti::;tic, educatioHal or socicll 
character for our rn~mber-. 
6.. To publish il qu ~ rterly magazine, "l'h~ llli:.:&Tr.RN PO'ITER ". 
P~:~.st activJtJas havo included a nnual dernonstr.Jtion t~rpe workshe;ps 
by ml!i!;•er cr«ftsmen. leetu~s and slide ~nd fUm showings ha~.:e 
been organizP-d on mqular basis. ror the past fiVE~ yeilrs Lhe Guild 
has published o quarterly nti:l~azln8, "The 'A'T.STE11.N PO'i'TER .. with ~ne 
object of educating nr..d ~nformi11g on matters of interest to ;x>ttc:rs . 
Anyone inlcrc:.:t{!d in potter,' ~md ceramks is invited to join the B. c . 
Potter~' Guild. 
"The ,.VESTI:R'N POTIER" is published by ~he B. C. Potters' Gutld 
quarterly. It 1:..: muikd to members free. M~mber~hip .;lues are 
$? 100 per y .ar for tbe Lower l\.1ainl!tnd, F'rascr Valley cJ o. ~ llmf 
$5 .. 00 a. year fo ro her ~rea~. Lndivldulll copa.e~ of "The 1.VtSl'ERN 
POTIER" can be pur::::h~.;;sed IJy IIIOJubers for 25¢ ct1ch. Advertising 
rateE arc SlO .00 per p:!qe, $5.00 for half .:1 pwgP lind $2 .50 !or ;;1 
quurtPr of il p~ge. \"/anled or for Sale ad!:i v1lth up to ?.0 worio:: may 
ba placud for a minimum charge of SL 00 . Ads wfth more tJ~~n 20 
words rlll cost 5~ extra ff.Jr each ad~Htioncl word . 
Editor: GHH.1n Hodge, 
!0 11 Hull -=-•r-el2t, 
Nelson, !3.C. 
~~ P~rmit~slon shollld be mque~tcci from th~ l3. C . Pot~C!rs ' Guild 
to reprint any t.-~art of th!~ !)Ublicat1o!L. 

